
BackgroundBackground There is a significantgapThere is a significantgap

betweenthe demand for psychologicalbetweenthe demand for psychological

therapy services and the available supply.therapy services and the available supply.

One proposal to overcomethis problemisOne proposal to overcome this problemis

to increase efficiencyof provisionthroughto increase efficiencyof provisionthrough

the adoption of briefer‘minimalthe adoption of briefer‘minimal

interventions’within steppedcaremodels.interventions’withinsteppedcaremodels.

AimsAims To examine the theoreticalTo examine the theoretical

underpinnings of stepped care, togetherunderpinnings of stepped care, together

withthe practicalities of the adoption ofwiththe practicalities of the adoption of

this systemof care.this systemofcare.

MethodMethod Narrative literature review.Narrative literature review.

ResultsResults The potential clinical andThe potential clinical and

economic benefits of stepped care areeconomic benefits of stepped care are

dependentuponunderlyingassumptionsdependentuponunderlyingassumptions

of equivalence in terms of clinicalof equivalence interms of clinical

outcomes, efficiencyin terms of resourceoutcomes, efficiencyinterms of resource

use andcosts, andacceptabilityof ‘minimaluse andcosts, andacceptabilityof ‘minimal

interventions’to patients and therapists.interventions’to patients and therapists.

Illustrative studies ofthese issues areIllustrative studies ofthese issues are

considered.considered.

ConclusionsConclusions AlthoughpsychologicalAlthoughpsychological

servicesmight benefit fromthe adoptionservicesmight benefit fromthe adoption

ofthe stepped caremodel, a substantialof the stepped caremodel, a substantial

research agenda needs to be fulfilledresearch agenda needs to be fulfilled

before a judgementcan bemade as tobefore a judgementcan bemade as to

whether stepped caremight be anwhether stepped caremight be an

efficientmethod of deliveringefficientmethod of delivering

psychological services.psychological services.
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The clinical effectiveness of psychologicalThe clinical effectiveness of psychological

therapy is generally accepted (Departmenttherapy is generally accepted (Department

of Health, 2001), but current focus is onof Health, 2001), but current focus is on

issues of cost and the efficient use of limitedissues of cost and the efficient use of limited

psychological therapy resources in publiclypsychological therapy resources in publicly

funded or managed healthcare systemsfunded or managed healthcare systems

(Christensen & Jacobson, 1994; Haaga,(Christensen & Jacobson, 1994; Haaga,

2000; Lovell & Richards, 2000; Newman,2000; Lovell & Richards, 2000; Newman,

2000; Scogin2000; Scogin et alet al, 2003). At present psy-, 2003). At present psy-

chological therapy services provide poorchological therapy services provide poor

access, with only a minority of patients inaccess, with only a minority of patients in

need able to receive therapy (Lovell &need able to receive therapy (Lovell &

Richards, 2000) and the vast majorityRichards, 2000) and the vast majority

receiving no treatment (Bebbingtonreceiving no treatment (Bebbington et alet al,,

2000). This is because the available treat-2000). This is because the available treat-

ment resource is limited by the relativelyment resource is limited by the relatively

small number of trained therapists. Asmall number of trained therapists. A

number of authors have recently suggestednumber of authors have recently suggested

‘stepped care’ as a solution (Kaltenthaler‘stepped care’ as a solution (Kaltenthaler

et alet al, 2002; Marks, 2002; Marks et alet al, 2003; National, 2003; National

Collaborating Centre for Mental Health,Collaborating Centre for Mental Health,

2003; Scogin2003; Scogin et alet al, 2003). This review, 2003). This review

considers the meaning of stepped care inconsiders the meaning of stepped care in

relation to psychological therapies, reviewsrelation to psychological therapies, reviews

the current evidence to support steppedthe current evidence to support stepped

care and outlines the future research agenda.care and outlines the future research agenda.

STEPPED CAREMODELSSTEPPED CAREMODELS

Stepped care is a model of healthcare deliv-Stepped care is a model of healthcare deliv-

ery with two fundamental features. First,ery with two fundamental features. First,

the recommended treatment within athe recommended treatment within a

stepped care model should be the leaststepped care model should be the least

restrictive of those currently available, butrestrictive of those currently available, but

still likely to provide significant health gain.still likely to provide significant health gain.

Second, the stepped care model is self-Second, the stepped care model is self-

correcting.correcting.

The definition of ‘least restrictive’ mayThe definition of ‘least restrictive’ may

refer to the impact on patients in terms ofrefer to the impact on patients in terms of

cost and personal inconvenience (Sobell &cost and personal inconvenience (Sobell &

Sobell, 2000), but in the context of publiclySobell, 2000), but in the context of publicly

funded healthcare systems where specialistfunded healthcare systems where specialist

therapist time is a key limiting factor, ‘leasttherapist time is a key limiting factor, ‘least

restrictive’ is often interpreted as referringrestrictive’ is often interpreted as referring

to the amount of specialist therapist timeto the amount of specialist therapist time

required (i.e. treatment intensity). Inrequired (i.e. treatment intensity). In

stepped care, more intensive treatmentsstepped care, more intensive treatments

are generally reserved for people who doare generally reserved for people who do

not benefit from simpler first-line treat-not benefit from simpler first-line treat-

ments, or for those who can be accuratelyments, or for those who can be accurately

predicted not to benefit from such treat-predicted not to benefit from such treat-

ments (Newman, 2000). In this way,ments (Newman, 2000). In this way,

stepped care has the potential for derivingstepped care has the potential for deriving

the greatest benefit from available thera-the greatest benefit from available thera-

peutic resources. However, the focus onpeutic resources. However, the focus on

low-intensity treatment delivery mightlow-intensity treatment delivery might

actually be counterproductive, without theactually be counterproductive, without the

crucial self-correcting mechanism. ‘Self-crucial self-correcting mechanism. ‘Self-

correcting’ means that the results of treat-correcting’ means that the results of treat-

ments and decisions about treatment provi-ments and decisions about treatment provi-

sion are monitored systematically, andsion are monitored systematically, and

changes are made (‘stepping up’) if currentchanges are made (‘stepping up’) if current

treatments are not achieving significanttreatments are not achieving significant

health gain. Rather than regarding with-health gain. Rather than regarding with-

drawal from therapy as a reflection of adrawal from therapy as a reflection of a

lack of motivation for treatment on the partlack of motivation for treatment on the part

of the patient, stepped care models seeof the patient, stepped care models see

monitoring of progress and outcome as amonitoring of progress and outcome as a

fundamental responsibility of therapistsfundamental responsibility of therapists

and the system of care within which theyand the system of care within which they

work. A simple two-step model is outlinedwork. A simple two-step model is outlined

in Fig. 1.in Fig. 1.

Although these features of stepped careAlthough these features of stepped care

may seem to resemble the way in whichmay seem to resemble the way in which

many clinicians implicitly operate (Breslinmany clinicians implicitly operate (Breslin

et alet al, 1997; King, 1997; King et alet al, 2002), stepped care, 2002), stepped care

standardises systems and procedures withstandardises systems and procedures with

an explicit aim of improving efficiencyan explicit aim of improving efficiency

(Katon(Katon et alet al, 1997; Scogin, 1997; Scogin et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Stepped care models have been describedStepped care models have been described

in relation to smoking (Abramsin relation to smoking (Abrams et alet al,,

1996; Smith1996; Smith et alet al, 2001), back pain (Von, 2001), back pain (Von

Korff & Moore, 2001), alcohol treatmentKorff & Moore, 2001), alcohol treatment

(Breslin(Breslin et alet al, 1997; Sobell & Sobell,, 1997; Sobell & Sobell,

2000), migraine (Sculpher2000), migraine (Sculpher et alet al, 2002),, 2002),

anxiety (Newman, 2000), eating disordersanxiety (Newman, 2000), eating disorders

(Wilson(Wilson et alet al, 2000), methadone main-, 2000), methadone main-

tenance (Kingtenance (King et alet al, 2002) and depression, 2002) and depression

(Simon(Simon et alet al, 2001; Scogin, 2001; Scogin et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Key elements in steppedKey elements in stepped
care modelscare models

What treatments are of relevanceWhat treatments are of relevance
to stepped care?to stepped care?

Stepped care requires treatments of differ-Stepped care requires treatments of differ-

ing intensity. This requirement is amplying intensity. This requirement is amply

satisfied in psychological therapies, wheresatisfied in psychological therapies, where

a number of less intensive treatments (ora number of less intensive treatments (or

‘minimal interventions’) have been devel-‘minimal interventions’) have been devel-

oped, for example brief therapies (Scottoped, for example brief therapies (Scott etet

alal, 1997), group treatments (Dowrick, 1997), group treatments (Dowrick etet

alal, 2000) and self-help approaches such as, 2000) and self-help approaches such as

bibliotherapy (Cuijpers, 1997) and compu-bibliotherapy (Cuijpers, 1997) and compu-

terised treatments (Proudfootterised treatments (Proudfoot et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The main candidate for stepped care isThe main candidate for stepped care is

cognitive–behavioural therapy. This therapycognitive–behavioural therapy. This therapy
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has been highlighted by guidelines as thehas been highlighted by guidelines as the

treatment of choice for a number of disor-treatment of choice for a number of disor-

ders (Department of Health, 2001). It alsoders (Department of Health, 2001). It also

has the advantage that there can be a degreehas the advantage that there can be a degree

of commonality between different ‘steps’,of commonality between different ‘steps’,

all being based on the same theoreticalall being based on the same theoretical

model and therapeutic techniques. Theremodel and therapeutic techniques. There

might be advantages to such consistency,might be advantages to such consistency,

although ‘stepping up’ to an approach thatalthough ‘stepping up’ to an approach that

has already failed might be seen as counter-has already failed might be seen as counter-

productive (Newman, 2000). However,productive (Newman, 2000). However,

there is no requirement for stepped care tothere is no requirement for stepped care to

involve a single therapeutic approach (Da-involve a single therapeutic approach (Da-

vison, 2000; Sobell & Sobell, 2000). Othervison, 2000; Sobell & Sobell, 2000). Other

brief treatments such as problem-solvingbrief treatments such as problem-solving

(Dowrick(Dowrick et alet al, 2000) are of proven benefit,, 2000) are of proven benefit,

and a stepped care model might involveand a stepped care model might involve

‘stepping up’ from cognitive–behavioural‘stepping up’ from cognitive–behavioural

bibliotherapy to counselling (Wardbibliotherapy to counselling (Ward et alet al,,

2000) or interpersonal therapy (Schulberg2000) or interpersonal therapy (Schulberg

et alet al, 1996). Different treatments may have, 1996). Different treatments may have

an effect on different aspects of thean effect on different aspects of the

patient’s problem (Newman, 2000).patient’s problem (Newman, 2000).

The issue of medication should also notThe issue of medication should also not

be ignored. Generally, access to medicationbe ignored. Generally, access to medication

is not constrained in the same way as accessis not constrained in the same way as access

to psychological therapy, because it doesto psychological therapy, because it does

not generally require access to a specialistnot generally require access to a specialist

therapist. However, modern models oftherapist. However, modern models of

collaborative care do involve significantcollaborative care do involve significant

support from case managers to improvesupport from case managers to improve

compliance with medication (Badamgaravcompliance with medication (Badamgarav

et alet al, 2003), and thus the principles of, 2003), and thus the principles of

stepped care can be applied in this contextstepped care can be applied in this context

(Katon(Katon et alet al, 1999; Araya et, 1999; Araya et alal, 2003;, 2003;

UnutzerUnutzer et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Howmany steps should be involved?Howmany steps should be involved?

The number of steps will be bounded byThe number of steps will be bounded by

two factors. First, there are only a finitetwo factors. First, there are only a finite

number of interventions available that dif-number of interventions available that dif-

fer qualitatively in terms of intensity.fer qualitatively in terms of intensity.

Second, since stepped care seeks to reduceSecond, since stepped care seeks to reduce

the average amount of therapeutic inputthe average amount of therapeutic input

per patient, an upper limit is provided byper patient, an upper limit is provided by

the amount of therapist input that is routi-the amount of therapist input that is routi-

nely provided in traditional services. In thenely provided in traditional services. In the

UK National Health Service, this might beUK National Health Service, this might be

8–16 sessions (50 min long) of face-to-face8–16 sessions (50 min long) of face-to-face

therapy, often cognitive–behaviouraltherapy, often cognitive–behavioural

(Lovell & Richards, 2000; Department of(Lovell & Richards, 2000; Department of

Health, 2001). Given this ceiling, thereHealth, 2001). Given this ceiling, there

are probably four qualitatively differentare probably four qualitatively different

steps: pure self-help (no therapist inputsteps: pure self-help (no therapist input

beyond assessment); guided self-help andbeyond assessment); guided self-help and

group therapy (therapist input aroundgroup therapy (therapist input around

1–2 h per patient); brief individual therapy1–2 h per patient); brief individual therapy

(therapist input around 6 h per patient);(therapist input around 6 h per patient);

and longer-term individual therapyand longer-term individual therapy

(therapist input around 16 h per patient).(therapist input around 16 h per patient).

Different steps might use different profes-Different steps might use different profes-

sionals, with pure self-help at the initialsionals, with pure self-help at the initial

step, followed by guided self-help from astep, followed by guided self-help from a

practice nurse (Richardspractice nurse (Richards et alet al, 2002) or, 2002) or

primary care mental health worker (Bower,primary care mental health worker (Bower,

2002), then individual therapy from a2002), then individual therapy from a

clinical psychologist or mental healthclinical psychologist or mental health

nurse.nurse.

Much informal mental healthcare is un-Much informal mental healthcare is un-

dertaken by patients in the communitydertaken by patients in the community

without the intervention of mental healthwithout the intervention of mental health

services (Rogersservices (Rogers et alet al, 1999), and the first, 1999), and the first

level of any stepped care system mightlevel of any stepped care system might

involve facilitating ‘natural recovery’ out-involve facilitating ‘natural recovery’ out-

side statutory services (Sobell & Sobell,side statutory services (Sobell & Sobell,

2000). However, the relationship between2000). However, the relationship between

such community-level initiatives and statu-such community-level initiatives and statu-

tory services is likely to be complextory services is likely to be complex

(Abrams(Abrams et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

How are decisions to be madeHow are decisions to be made
about ‘stepping up’?about ‘stepping up’?

‘Stepping up’ requires a decision about‘Stepping up’ requires a decision about

patient progress based on judgements aboutpatient progress based on judgements about

‘significant health gain’ or ‘improvement’,‘significant health gain’ or ‘improvement’,

but the exact definition will be dependentbut the exact definition will be dependent

on the type of disorder, its natural historyon the type of disorder, its natural history

and the effectiveness of available treatmentsand the effectiveness of available treatments
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(Breslin(Breslin et alet al, 1997, 1999; Sobell & Sobell,, 1997, 1999; Sobell & Sobell,

2000). This might involve the use of2000). This might involve the use of

‘clinically significant and reliable change’‘clinically significant and reliable change’

(Jacobson & Truax, 1991) or individua-(Jacobson & Truax, 1991) or individua-

lised ‘expected outcomes’ based on patientlised ‘expected outcomes’ based on patient

pre-treatment variables (Lutz, 2003). Inpre-treatment variables (Lutz, 2003). In

some disorders, different criteria might besome disorders, different criteria might be

relevant. For example, in depression,relevant. For example, in depression,

because residual symptoms are associatedbecause residual symptoms are associated

with later relapse, treatment until fullwith later relapse, treatment until full

remission has been recommended (Scoginremission has been recommended (Scogin

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Decisions may be based on data col-Decisions may be based on data col-

lected within treatment (Breslinlected within treatment (Breslin et alet al,,

1997). The use of simple assessment and1997). The use of simple assessment and

decision rules (e.g. a threshold score ondecision rules (e.g. a threshold score on

the Beck Depression Inventory completedthe Beck Depression Inventory completed

by a patient) has the advantage that thisby a patient) has the advantage that this

approach is cheap and easily standardisedapproach is cheap and easily standardised

(Scogin(Scogin et alet al, 2003). More complex assess-, 2003). More complex assess-

ments by experienced clinicians might havements by experienced clinicians might have

advantages but would add significantly toadvantages but would add significantly to

costs, and it is important that the benefitscosts, and it is important that the benefits

of stepped care are not swallowed up byof stepped care are not swallowed up by

the professional time required to implementthe professional time required to implement

the system. Furthermore, professionalthe system. Furthermore, professional

decision-making may on occasion be lessdecision-making may on occasion be less

valid than judgements made on the basisvalid than judgements made on the basis

of guidelines and decision rules (Breslinof guidelines and decision rules (Breslin etet

alal, 1997). There is also a trade-off between, 1997). There is also a trade-off between

false positives (i.e. inappropriate ‘steppingfalse positives (i.e. inappropriate ‘stepping

up’) and false negatives (failure to ‘stepup’) and false negatives (failure to ‘step

up’ when appropriate), and the complexityup’ when appropriate), and the complexity

of decision-making should therefore be sen-of decision-making should therefore be sen-

sitive to the costs of treatment at differentsitive to the costs of treatment at different

steps (Sobell & Sobell, 2000).steps (Sobell & Sobell, 2000).

The role of the patient requires con-The role of the patient requires con-

sideration, as choice of treatment might besideration, as choice of treatment might be

an important component of patient-centredan important component of patient-centred

services, but might also have importantservices, but might also have important

implications for efficiency within steppedimplications for efficiency within stepped

care. The whole issue of the acceptabilitycare. The whole issue of the acceptability

of stepped care to patients is dealt with inof stepped care to patients is dealt with in

more detail below.more detail below.

Which patients or disorders are appropriateWhich patients or disorders are appropriate
for stepped care models?for stepped care models?

Stepped care models may be most appropri-Stepped care models may be most appropri-

ate for disorders in which adverse conse-ate for disorders in which adverse conse-

quences would not result from startingquences would not result from starting

patients on too low a step, or where thepatients on too low a step, or where the

perception of ‘treatment failure’ at lowerperception of ‘treatment failure’ at lower

levels does not greatly affect later outcome.levels does not greatly affect later outcome.

For example, in the treatment of eating dis-For example, in the treatment of eating dis-

orders, stepped care might be far moreorders, stepped care might be far more

appropriate for bulimia and binge eatingappropriate for bulimia and binge eating

than for anorexia nervosa (Wilsonthan for anorexia nervosa (Wilson et alet al,,

2000). A recent model for depression2000). A recent model for depression

(Scogin(Scogin et alet al, 2003) suggests that stepped, 2003) suggests that stepped

care psychological therapy might be parti-care psychological therapy might be parti-

cularly relevant for minor depression, ascularly relevant for minor depression, as

opposed to major depression: the latteropposed to major depression: the latter

might be better managed through complexmight be better managed through complex

collaborative models of care (Gilbodycollaborative models of care (Gilbody etet

alal, 2003). There is a general perception that, 2003). There is a general perception that

minimal interventions are best restricted tominimal interventions are best restricted to

less severe disorders, although the evidenceless severe disorders, although the evidence

for this is not definitive (Lovell & Richards,for this is not definitive (Lovell & Richards,

2000). However, it is important that deci-2000). However, it is important that deci-

sions about the use of minimal interven-sions about the use of minimal interven-

tions as a first-line treatment are made ontions as a first-line treatment are made on

the basis of good research evidence, asthe basis of good research evidence, as

there may be cases in which early intensivethere may be cases in which early intensive

treatment is actually more clinicallytreatment is actually more clinically

effective and cost-effective than a minimaleffective and cost-effective than a minimal

intervention.intervention.

CLINICAL AND ECONOMICCLINICAL AND ECONOMIC
EVALUATIONOF STEPPEDEVALUATIONOF STEPPED
CAREMODELSCAREMODELS

Although the practical issues outlinedAlthough the practical issues outlined

above are important, current interest inabove are important, current interest in

stepped care is based on three fundamentalstepped care is based on three fundamental

assumptions:assumptions:

(a)(a) minimal interventions can provideminimal interventions can provide

‘significant health gain’ equivalent to‘significant health gain’ equivalent to

that of traditional psychological thera-that of traditional psychological thera-

pies, at least for a proportion ofpies, at least for a proportion of

patients (equivalence assumption);patients (equivalence assumption);

(b)(b) using minimal interventions will there-using minimal interventions will there-

fore allow current healthcare resourcesfore allow current healthcare resources

to be used more efficiently (efficiencyto be used more efficiently (efficiency

assumption);assumption);

(c)(c) minimal interventions and the steppedminimal interventions and the stepped

care approach are acceptable tocare approach are acceptable to

patients and professionals (accept-patients and professionals (accept-

ability assumption).ability assumption).

Equivalence assumptionEquivalence assumption

There is evidence that minimal interven-There is evidence that minimal interven-

tions can, like their more therapist-intensivetions can, like their more therapist-intensive

versions, be more effective than ‘usual care’versions, be more effective than ‘usual care’

or ‘no treatment’ conditions (Cuijpers,or ‘no treatment’ conditions (Cuijpers,

1997; Dowrick1997; Dowrick et alet al, 2000; Lovell &, 2000; Lovell &

Richards, 2000; BowerRichards, 2000; Bower et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

KaltenthalerKaltenthaler et alet al, 2002). However, such, 2002). However, such

comparisons are not the most relevant tocomparisons are not the most relevant to

the equivalence assumption. First, they dothe equivalence assumption. First, they do

not compare minimal interventions withnot compare minimal interventions with

traditional, more intensive versions.traditional, more intensive versions.

Furthermore, they may also validate theFurthermore, they may also validate the

efficiency assumption. For example, if aefficiency assumption. For example, if a

simple bibliotherapy treatment is superiorsimple bibliotherapy treatment is superior

to ‘no treatment’, providing bibliotherapyto ‘no treatment’, providing bibliotherapy

to patients would still need an overallto patients would still need an overall

increase in the amount of resourcesincrease in the amount of resources

required – or cutbacks in other parts ofrequired – or cutbacks in other parts of

the service – even if the bibliotherapy werethe service – even if the bibliotherapy were

relatively cheap. Whether that is worth-relatively cheap. Whether that is worth-

while is a question of allocative efficiencywhile is a question of allocative efficiency

(Donaldson(Donaldson et alet al, 2002). Only when a treat-, 2002). Only when a treat-

ment costs less and provides equal effective-ment costs less and provides equal effective-

ness is it described as technically efficient,ness is it described as technically efficient,

which is the key criterion for stepped carewhich is the key criterion for stepped care

treatments. Therefore, published demon-treatments. Therefore, published demon-

strations of the benefits of ‘stepped care’strations of the benefits of ‘stepped care’

treatmentstreatments v.v. usual care may not beusual care may not be

definitive in the current context.definitive in the current context.

The key demonstration required to sup-The key demonstration required to sup-

port stepped care models is the comparisonport stepped care models is the comparison

of minimal interventions with traditionalof minimal interventions with traditional

psychological therapy. A number of studiespsychological therapy. A number of studies

have reported that minimal interventionshave reported that minimal interventions

do not differ in effectiveness from moredo not differ in effectiveness from more

intensive, therapist-delivered treatmentsintensive, therapist-delivered treatments

(Lovell & Richards, 2000). However, the(Lovell & Richards, 2000). However, the

finding that there is no difference in thefinding that there is no difference in the

clinical effectiveness of two treatments doesclinical effectiveness of two treatments does

not prove that they are equivalent. Mostnot prove that they are equivalent. Most

psychological therapy trials are designedpsychological therapy trials are designed

and powered to examine whether thereand powered to examine whether there

are differences in effectiveness, whereasare differences in effectiveness, whereas

proving equivalence requires specific analy-proving equivalence requires specific analy-

tical procedures (Rogerstical procedures (Rogers et alet al, 1996; Ebbutt, 1996; Ebbutt

& Frith, 1998) and routinely requires a lar-& Frith, 1998) and routinely requires a lar-

ger sample size (Hargreavesger sample size (Hargreaves et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

Durand & King, 2003). A trial with a smallDurand & King, 2003). A trial with a small

sample size might conclude that twosample size might conclude that two

treatments did not differ significantly in atreatments did not differ significantly in a

statistical sense, even though the out-statistical sense, even though the out-

comes differed in a clinically significantcomes differed in a clinically significant

way.way.

This problem can be illustrated withThis problem can be illustrated with

respect to a recent systematic review ofrespect to a recent systematic review of

computerised cognitive–behavioural ther-computerised cognitive–behavioural ther-

apy. Six trials compared it with theapy. Six trials compared it with the

therapist-led form of this therapy, and thetherapist-led form of this therapy, and the

review reported that five of them showedreview reported that five of them showed

computerised therapy to be as good as thecomputerised therapy to be as good as the

therapist-led treatment (Kaltenthalertherapist-led treatment (Kaltenthaler et alet al,,

2002). However, the sample sizes per group2002). However, the sample sizes per group

in these studies ranged from 6 to 38, whichin these studies ranged from 6 to 38, which

means that the finding of ‘no statisticallymeans that the finding of ‘no statistically

significant difference’ between the twosignificant difference’ between the two

forms of delivery of cognitive–behaviouralforms of delivery of cognitive–behavioural

therapy is likely to occur even in the pre-therapy is likely to occur even in the pre-

sence of important treatment effects. Thissence of important treatment effects. This

can be illustrated most easily by summaris-can be illustrated most easily by summaris-

ing the data in terms of standardised effecting the data in terms of standardised effect

sizes, rather than statistical significancesizes, rather than statistical significance

(available from the author upon request).(available from the author upon request).

In four trials reporting ‘no statistically sig-In four trials reporting ‘no statistically sig-

nificant differences’ between treatments,nificant differences’ between treatments,

32 comparisons were made between com-32 comparisons were made between com-

puterised and therapist-led cognitive–puterised and therapist-led cognitive–

behavioural therapy, and 9 (28%) of thesebehavioural therapy, and 9 (28%) of these

differences were either ‘medium’ or ‘large’differences were either ‘medium’ or ‘large’
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according to current conventions (Lipsey,according to current conventions (Lipsey,

1990). This highlights the fact that small1990). This highlights the fact that small

trials may report no significant differencetrials may report no significant difference

between treatments that do in fact differbetween treatments that do in fact differ

in clinically significant ways.in clinically significant ways.

However, it should be noted thatHowever, it should be noted that

traditional equivalence trials examinetraditional equivalence trials examine

equivalence at the level of the individualequivalence at the level of the individual

patient, whereas it is also possible to viewpatient, whereas it is also possible to view

this issue from the perspective of a popu-this issue from the perspective of a popu-

lation. For example, a modestly effectivelation. For example, a modestly effective

treatment that could be used with a largetreatment that could be used with a large

number of patients might provide morenumber of patients might provide more

population health benefit than a morepopulation health benefit than a more

effective treatment that could only beeffective treatment that could only be

provided to a small proportion of theprovided to a small proportion of the

population. An alternative trial design, thepopulation. An alternative trial design, the

so-so-called outcome maximisation designcalled outcome maximisation design

(Sutton,(Sutton, 1997), seeks to determine how1997), seeks to determine how

much overall clinical benefit can be derivedmuch overall clinical benefit can be derived

from a given therapeutic resource. Such afrom a given therapeutic resource. Such a

design may be appropriate for testingdesign may be appropriate for testing

whether traditional, intensive psychologicalwhether traditional, intensive psychological

therapies, which might be more clinicallytherapies, which might be more clinically

effective with individual patients, are alsoeffective with individual patients, are also

delivering greater benefits at the level ofdelivering greater benefits at the level of

the population.the population.

Efficiency assumptionEfficiency assumption

Equivalent clinical outcomes in traditionalEquivalent clinical outcomes in traditional

and minimal interventions have been takenand minimal interventions have been taken

to imply that the latter are more efficientto imply that the latter are more efficient

because of the lower amount of therapistbecause of the lower amount of therapist

input required. For example, studies ininput required. For example, studies in

alcohol treatment have quoted data relatingalcohol treatment have quoted data relating

to ‘therapist hours per abstinent patient’to ‘therapist hours per abstinent patient’

(Wilson(Wilson et alet al, 2000). This may be valid, 2000). This may be valid

from the perspective of a psychologicalfrom the perspective of a psychological

therapy services manager. However, othertherapy services manager. However, other

stakeholders may require a more compre-stakeholders may require a more compre-

hensive analysis of costs, such as directhensive analysis of costs, such as direct

treatment costs in other sectors (e.g. pri-treatment costs in other sectors (e.g. pri-

mary care visits and medication, use ofmary care visits and medication, use of

social services and voluntary sector provi-social services and voluntary sector provi-

ders) and patient costs (such as purchasingders) and patient costs (such as purchasing

manuals or using private therapy). Limitingmanuals or using private therapy). Limiting

the analysis of costs to those associatedthe analysis of costs to those associated

with the psychological therapy servicewith the psychological therapy service

alone ignores the potential for cost-shiftingalone ignores the potential for cost-shifting

to other sectors. Demonstrations of in-to other sectors. Demonstrations of in-

creased efficiency in stepped care modelscreased efficiency in stepped care models

may be illusory if significant cost-shiftingmay be illusory if significant cost-shifting

occurs. There is some evidence thatoccurs. There is some evidence that

patients receiving minimal interventionspatients receiving minimal interventions

are more likely to seek additional interven-are more likely to seek additional interven-

tions than those receiving traditional treat-tions than those receiving traditional treat-

ments (Treasurements (Treasure et alet al, 1996; Thiels, 1996; Thiels et alet al,,

1998).1998).

Acceptability assumptionAcceptability assumption

Patient attitudes to psychological therapyPatient attitudes to psychological therapy

are generally very positive (Priestare generally very positive (Priest et alet al,,

1996), but it cannot be assumed that these1996), but it cannot be assumed that these

positive attitudes will generalise to minimalpositive attitudes will generalise to minimal

interventions. Patients may feel that theinterventions. Patients may feel that the

provision of minimal interventions is inap-provision of minimal interventions is inap-

propriate (Scoginpropriate (Scogin et alet al, 2003), especially, 2003), especially

for more severe disorders (Landrevillefor more severe disorders (Landreville etet

alal, 2001). Trials of minimal interventions, 2001). Trials of minimal interventions

in primary care rarely report overall uptakein primary care rarely report overall uptake

rates to the offer of such treatment (Bowerrates to the offer of such treatment (Bower

et alet al, 2001). One non-randomised study, 2001). One non-randomised study

found that one-fifth of patients motivatedfound that one-fifth of patients motivated

to return a screening questionnaire to ato return a screening questionnaire to a

computerised self-help clinic refusedcomputerised self-help clinic refused

computer-aided treatment when it wascomputer-aided treatment when it was

offered (Marksoffered (Marks et alet al, 2003). In another, 2003). In another

study, scarcely more than half of patientsstudy, scarcely more than half of patients

offered self-help while on a waiting listoffered self-help while on a waiting list

for cognitive–behavioural therapy took upfor cognitive–behavioural therapy took up

the offer (Whitfieldthe offer (Whitfield et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

The issue of patient acceptability raisesThe issue of patient acceptability raises

the possibility of tension between the desirethe possibility of tension between the desire

to gain the greatest amount of clinical ben-to gain the greatest amount of clinical ben-

efit from available resources, and the needefit from available resources, and the need

to provide services that are patient-centredto provide services that are patient-centred

and meet current policy concerns with pro-and meet current policy concerns with pro-

viding choice to patients. Clearly, the goalviding choice to patients. Clearly, the goal

is to allow patients to have a role in treat-is to allow patients to have a role in treat-

ment decision-making, and there arement decision-making, and there are

published trials in which psychologicalpublished trials in which psychological

therapy and pharmacotherapy treatmentstherapy and pharmacotherapy treatments

were both available within a stepped carewere both available within a stepped care

model, and patients could choose betweenmodel, and patients could choose between

them in collaboration with their cliniciansthem in collaboration with their clinicians

(Unutzer(Unutzer et alet al, 2003). Equally, within a, 2003). Equally, within a

stepped care system such as that outlinedstepped care system such as that outlined

in Fig. 1, patients may be provided with ain Fig. 1, patients may be provided with a

choice of interventions within steps (forchoice of interventions within steps (for

example, guided self-help, computerisedexample, guided self-help, computerised

cognitive–behavioural therapy or groupcognitive–behavioural therapy or group

therapy at step 1), even if choices betweentherapy at step 1), even if choices between

steps are more constrained. However, thesteps are more constrained. However, the

efficiency benefits of stepped care may beefficiency benefits of stepped care may be

determined in part by constraints on choice:determined in part by constraints on choice:

for example, offering minimal interventionsfor example, offering minimal interventions

such as bibliotherapy at the first step maysuch as bibliotherapy at the first step may

have little effect if patients are allowed tohave little effect if patients are allowed to

choose more intensive treatment, and ifchoose more intensive treatment, and if

most have an expectation of (andmost have an expectation of (and

preference for) the latter type of treatment.preference for) the latter type of treatment.

A second important issue is the accept-A second important issue is the accept-

ability of stepped care to professionals.ability of stepped care to professionals.

Trials may be conducted by advocates ofTrials may be conducted by advocates of

minimal intervention, and it cannot beminimal intervention, and it cannot be

assumed that all professionals will feelassumed that all professionals will feel

comfortable with the philosophicalcomfortable with the philosophical

assumptions that underpin stepped careassumptions that underpin stepped care

models or the changes to working methodsmodels or the changes to working methods

that may be required (Cushman & Gilford,that may be required (Cushman & Gilford,

2000).2000).

Equivalence, efficiencyEquivalence, efficiency
and acceptability assumptionsand acceptability assumptions
in published ‘stepped care’ trialsin published ‘stepped care’ trials

There are few studies of a complete steppedThere are few studies of a complete stepped

care model. Two relevant studies of steppedcare model. Two relevant studies of stepped

care for eating disorders have been con-care for eating disorders have been con-

ducted in the UK (Treasureducted in the UK (Treasure et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

PalmerPalmer et alet al, 2002), and one is considered, 2002), and one is considered

here in detail to highlight important issueshere in detail to highlight important issues

relating to the equivalence, efficiency andrelating to the equivalence, efficiency and

acceptability assumptions. This trialacceptability assumptions. This trial

compared standard 16-session cognitive–compared standard 16-session cognitive–

behavioural therapy for bulimia nervosabehavioural therapy for bulimia nervosa

with a stepped care model, in which thewith a stepped care model, in which the

first step was the use of a self-help manualfirst step was the use of a self-help manual

for 8 weeks (Treasurefor 8 weeks (Treasure et alet al, 1996). After, 1996). After

this period patients were assessed, andthis period patients were assessed, and

those who no longer met ICD–10 criteriathose who no longer met ICD–10 criteria

for bulimia were not offered further ther-for bulimia were not offered further ther-

apy, whereas those who did were offeredapy, whereas those who did were offered

eight sessions of cognitive–behaviouraleight sessions of cognitive–behavioural

therapy. Sample size at baseline was 55therapy. Sample size at baseline was 55

per group. In the stepped care arm, 16 outper group. In the stepped care arm, 16 out

of 41 patients (39%) were deemed to beof 41 patients (39%) were deemed to be

recovered at 8 weeks and were not offeredrecovered at 8 weeks and were not offered

further therapy. Of the remaining patients,further therapy. Of the remaining patients,

9 were offered treatment but did not take9 were offered treatment but did not take

it up. There was an 11% difference in with-it up. There was an 11% difference in with-

drawal rates in favour of the stepped caredrawal rates in favour of the stepped care

group. In terms of outcomes, end-of-treat-group. In terms of outcomes, end-of-treat-

ment abstinence rates in both groups werement abstinence rates in both groups were

30%, and at 18 months remission was30%, and at 18 months remission was

40% in the stepped care group and 41%40% in the stepped care group and 41%

in the traditional treatment group. Outsidein the traditional treatment group. Outside

the trial, 38% of patients in the steppedthe trial, 38% of patients in the stepped

care group sought extra treatment, com-care group sought extra treatment, com-

pared with 17% of the traditionalpared with 17% of the traditional

treatment group.treatment group.

The trial does highlight some of theThe trial does highlight some of the

problems in providing a rigorous evidenceproblems in providing a rigorous evidence

base for stepped care. First, it should bebase for stepped care. First, it should be

noted that none of the main results listednoted that none of the main results listed

(relating to withdrawal from the trial, other(relating to withdrawal from the trial, other

treatment or clinical outcome) were re-treatment or clinical outcome) were re-

ported as being statistically significant,ported as being statistically significant,

although the differences reported in with-although the differences reported in with-

drawal rates and treatment outside the trialdrawal rates and treatment outside the trial

may be important clinically and economic-may be important clinically and economic-

ally. This highlights the problems ofally. This highlights the problems of

demonstrating equivalence when thedemonstrating equivalence when the

sample size is relatively modest. The trialsample size is relatively modest. The trial

did provide some evidence of similar out-did provide some evidence of similar out-

comes in the less intensive treatment arm,comes in the less intensive treatment arm,

and implementation would allow moreand implementation would allow more

patients to be treated from the samepatients to be treated from the same
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therapeutic resources. However, this evi-therapeutic resources. However, this evi-

dence of efficiency was restricted to thedence of efficiency was restricted to the

psychological therapy service, and therepsychological therapy service, and there

were no data on where the ‘extra treatment’were no data on where the ‘extra treatment’

was sought and where the costs fell (e.g. onwas sought and where the costs fell (e.g. on

the wider healthcare system or the patient).the wider healthcare system or the patient).

Also, the costs of the ‘stepping up’ assess-Also, the costs of the ‘stepping up’ assess-

ment were not taken into account. Noment were not taken into account. No

specific data were presented on the accept-specific data were presented on the accept-

ability of the model, although the rates ofability of the model, although the rates of

withdrawal suggest that the manual waswithdrawal suggest that the manual was

generally acceptable to patients.generally acceptable to patients.

FUTURE RESEARCHAGENDAFUTURE RESEARCHAGENDA

The acceptability of stepped care is crucialThe acceptability of stepped care is crucial

for effective implementation; however,for effective implementation; however,

there is little information about this. Re-there is little information about this. Re-

search on the patient acceptability assump-search on the patient acceptability assump-

tion would need to access the views of ation would need to access the views of a

number of different populations, includingnumber of different populations, including

not only those attending traditional psycho-not only those attending traditional psycho-

logical therapy services (who may be thelogical therapy services (who may be the

first to enter stepped care models) but alsofirst to enter stepped care models) but also

those in primary care and the widerthose in primary care and the wider

community, who currently do not accesscommunity, who currently do not access

services but might be able to, if more effi-services but might be able to, if more effi-

cient services were implemented. The viewscient services were implemented. The views

of these patients may differ in importantof these patients may differ in important

ways (Meltzerways (Meltzer et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Given the concerns discussed aboveGiven the concerns discussed above

about current evidence on the equivalenceabout current evidence on the equivalence

and efficiency assumptions, the initial re-and efficiency assumptions, the initial re-

search agenda needs to focus on rigoroussearch agenda needs to focus on rigorous

evaluations of these assumptions in theevaluations of these assumptions in the

comparison of a selection of current mini-comparison of a selection of current mini-

mal interventions (such as bibliotherapymal interventions (such as bibliotherapy

and computerised treatments) withand computerised treatments) with

traditional psychological therapy. Suchtraditional psychological therapy. Such

studies would provide evidence concerningstudies would provide evidence concerning

the components of the stepped care model,the components of the stepped care model,

but not about the model as a whole. Obser-but not about the model as a whole. Obser-

vational evaluations of a functioningvational evaluations of a functioning

stepped care model could be used to exam-stepped care model could be used to exam-

ine issues such as patient throughput withinine issues such as patient throughput within

the various steps, issues relating to decision-the various steps, issues relating to decision-

making about ‘stepping up’ and possiblemaking about ‘stepping up’ and possible

negative effects of treatment failure at low-negative effects of treatment failure at low-

er steps and loss of continuity caused byer steps and loss of continuity caused by

changes in providers. As noted above, eco-changes in providers. As noted above, eco-

nomic benefits might be dependent onnomic benefits might be dependent on

patients restricting their help-seeking topatients restricting their help-seeking to

the minimal interventions provided, andthe minimal interventions provided, and

qualitative research to understand patientqualitative research to understand patient

decision-making would be useful (Pilgrimdecision-making would be useful (Pilgrim

et alet al, 1997; Breslin, 1997; Breslin et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The final stage in the research agendaThe final stage in the research agenda

would be a controlled trial evaluation towould be a controlled trial evaluation to

compare an entire stepped care model withcompare an entire stepped care model with

a traditional model of service delivery. Thisa traditional model of service delivery. This

might require a large-scale cluster random-might require a large-scale cluster random-

ised trial (Gilbody & Whitty, 2002), andised trial (Gilbody & Whitty, 2002), and

would seek to quantify the overall publicwould seek to quantify the overall public

health benefit of traditional and steppedhealth benefit of traditional and stepped

care models.care models.

However, the time required to completeHowever, the time required to complete

such an ambitious research agenda maysuch an ambitious research agenda may

significantly delay service development. Asignificantly delay service development. A

more efficient alternative might be the usemore efficient alternative might be the use

of modelling, which refers to the use ofof modelling, which refers to the use of

mathematical simulations to assess out-mathematical simulations to assess out-

comes and costs associated with differentcomes and costs associated with different

health technologies and patient populationshealth technologies and patient populations

(Chilcott(Chilcott et alet al, 2003). Modelling could, 2003). Modelling could

identify the potential for stepped care toidentify the potential for stepped care to

be both clinically effective and cost-be both clinically effective and cost-

effective based on current data; in addition,effective based on current data; in addition,

models might be useful to extend resultsmodels might be useful to extend results

from existing randomised controlled trialsfrom existing randomised controlled trials

and in the design of future trials (Chilcottand in the design of future trials (Chilcott

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

First, modelling could be used to extendFirst, modelling could be used to extend

current trial data by examining longer-termcurrent trial data by examining longer-term

outcomes (e.g. relapse and recurrence), dif-outcomes (e.g. relapse and recurrence), dif-

ferent comparators, the effect of contextferent comparators, the effect of context

(e.g. US data in the UK setting) and the(e.g. US data in the UK setting) and the

effects of minimal interventions withineffects of minimal interventions within

a broader system of care (Brennan &a broader system of care (Brennan &

Akehurst, 2000). For example, modellingAkehurst, 2000). For example, modelling

could be used to determine the optimalcould be used to determine the optimal

number of steps in a stepped care modelnumber of steps in a stepped care model

(Fig. 1), by identifying the number that(Fig. 1), by identifying the number that

provided the best potential trade-offprovided the best potential trade-off

between efficiency and complexity. Cost-between efficiency and complexity. Cost-

effectiveness within a model could beeffectiveness within a model could be

examined from a wider societal perspectiveexamined from a wider societal perspective

than is the case with existing research. Datathan is the case with existing research. Data

on the effects of different interventions inon the effects of different interventions in

the hierarchy of stepped care could be com-the hierarchy of stepped care could be com-

bined to examine pathways through thebined to examine pathways through the

model of a hypothetical cohort of peoplemodel of a hypothetical cohort of people

with depression (Valensteinwith depression (Valenstein et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

The effect of the patient acceptabilityThe effect of the patient acceptability

assumption could be modelled by examin-assumption could be modelled by examin-

ing the effect of assuming that differenting the effect of assuming that different

proportions of patients refuse to enter theproportions of patients refuse to enter the

lower levels of the hierarchy and enter morelower levels of the hierarchy and enter more

intensive steps.intensive steps.

Second, modelling could assist inSecond, modelling could assist in

informing the design of future trials andinforming the design of future trials and

indicating their likely value. Models couldindicating their likely value. Models could

help to specify an appropriate equivalencehelp to specify an appropriate equivalence

limit for future comparisons of minimallimit for future comparisons of minimal

interventions and traditional therapy,interventions and traditional therapy,

suggest the optimal length of follow-upsuggest the optimal length of follow-up

of outcomes (Chilcottof outcomes (Chilcott et alet al, 2003) and, 2003) and

highlight the key parameters that determinehighlight the key parameters that determine

the likely cost-effectiveness of steppedthe likely cost-effectiveness of stepped

care, and thus assist in the prioritisationcare, and thus assist in the prioritisation

of future trials (Torgerson & Byford,of future trials (Torgerson & Byford,

2002).2002).

CONCLUDINGREMARKSCONCLUDINGREMARKS

Stepped care models have potential toStepped care models have potential to

improve the efficiency of psychologicalimprove the efficiency of psychological

therapy provision. However, the optimaltherapy provision. However, the optimal

content and organisation of stepped carecontent and organisation of stepped care

is as yet unclear. Although there is someis as yet unclear. Although there is some

supportive evidence for the use of steppedsupportive evidence for the use of stepped

care, rigorous evaluations of the underlyingcare, rigorous evaluations of the underlying

assumptions are scarce, and a significant re-assumptions are scarce, and a significant re-

search agenda remains. Modelling may be asearch agenda remains. Modelling may be a

useful research method in the shorter term.useful research method in the shorter term.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Traditionalmodels of the delivery of psychological therapy cannotmeet currentTraditionalmodels of the delivery of psychological therapy cannotmeet current
demand.Other forms of delivery, such as brief therapies, group treatments and self-demand.Other forms of delivery, such as brief therapies, group treatments and self-
help, may provide useful alternatives.help, may provide useful alternatives.

&& Delivering alternative forms of psychological therapy through a stepped careDelivering alternative forms of psychological therapy through a stepped care
model has significant potential to improve the efficiency of psychological therapy andmodel has significant potential to improve the efficiency of psychological therapy and
ensure good outcomes for patients.ensure good outcomes for patients.

&& There is only preliminary supportive evidence concerning stepped care systems inThere is only preliminary supportive evidence concerning stepped care systems in
psychological therapies.psychological therapies.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Crucial research questions remain to be addressed in relation to the clinical andCrucial research questions remain to be addressed in relation to the clinical and
economic assumptions underlying stepped caremodels.economic assumptions underlying stepped caremodels.

&& The acceptability of stepped caremodels to patients and professionals is unclear.The acceptability of stepped caremodels to patients and professionals is unclear.

&& The exact nature of the optimal stepped caremodel is also unclear, in terms of theThe exact nature of the optimal stepped caremodel is also unclear, in terms of the
number of steps, the treatments available at each step and the decision-makingnumber of steps, the treatments available at each step and the decision-making
processes to determinewhen patientsmove between steps.processes to determinewhen patientsmove between steps.
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